
Who is Going to be Here and  

What They Will Have!  

December 15th 
Berg Family Farm: Christmas Trees are at the market this weekend! Come by for a farm fresh balsam fir 

for only $40, and $5 from each sale is donated to MerryMount. Here this Saturday and next!  

 Blanbrook Bison Farm: Super popular bison is lean and high in iron. Try some burgers on the  bbq, a pot 

roast in the oven, or maybe some bison salami for lunch!   

 Dave’s Beef Lamb:Dave is back with a very good selection of beef and lamb for your winter needs. All products are 

fresh frozen and free of antibiotics and added hormones. You can’t get more local than this!!  

 International Bakery: Great selection of artisan breads, including focaccia, sprouted wheat, and more!  

Lynch Farms: New crop maple syrup, maple butter, maple sugar leaves, maple spiced nuts .  Quince jelly and 

a selection of jams.. 

Liz’s Lovely Looming: Beautiful handmade hats, baby cocoons, and headbands , all available in a variety of 

wools. 

La Houlette de Vie Bakery: Based out of Orchard Hill Farm, near Sparta, Seth Wiggin bakes naturally fer-

mented, wood-fired bread, using farm grown milled flour and organic ingredients. Thursdays AND Satur-

days.  

Made From Scratch:  Dee makes beautiful baked goods every week! Muffins, butter tarts and squares! 

Each week check out her low sugar and vegan options.  

   Rick:  Boughs, greenery, apples! 

    

Joyful Mittens:  She is back!  Cozy handmade mittens to keep you warm.  

 

 Pilliterri Wines:  Selection of the perfect local wines and beautiful mulled wine recipes.  

  

 



 

 

Tru Green Organics: Bee will be here with amazing organic skin care and body products. Body butter, face 

serums, hair oils and more.  Away this week 

Wreaths with Joy: Come by to see Joy from Empire Valley farm with her gorgeous wreaths and arrange-

ments. All are handmade by  Joy herself ! 

Soiled Reputation:  Organically grown produce, popcorn, mushroom and more! 

  

Thames River Melons:  We are happy to have them  join us for a few more markets this season with an abun-

dance of leeks, squash and preserves.  

 

Morsels:  Savoury Tarts, Samosas  and featured open face tarts.  


